
Girl Scout Badges and Journeys
Juniors

Badges and 
Journeys

Begin earning your badge and journey patches at Fort Ticonderoga with these 
recommended ideas!

Badges

Crane Design Challenge
W   What's the best way to move a heavy cannon off its carriage? The answer can 
be uncovered first hand at Fort Ticonderoga! See how our artillery engine differs from the cranes 
you have studied. Try lifting a cannon barrel using pulleys and rope in our interactive exhibit! Put 
your experience to work to create your own crane.

Playing the Past
Explore everyday life for people living at Fort Ticonderoga throughout its occupation! By talking 
to our staff, you can learn what soldiers experienced or what women and children were doing at 
the fort. Be sure to visit the tailors and shoemakers to see how clothing and shoes were made and 
worn. Gather your ideas and see how to live history!

Simple Meals
Visit our camp kitchen to see what's cooking for a soldier's dinner! Uncover what ingredients were 
used and how meals were prepared. Talk to our staff to learn how ingredients came to Fort 
Ticonderoga and gather ideas on what you can make at home! You can visit our online At Home 
Activities page on our website for more information!

Gardener 

See how gardens are designed and planted by visiting the King's Garden. 
While visiting the garden, you can see how garden designs have changed 
from the 18th century to the modern day. Talk to our gardeners on staff to 
see what techniques they use to create these gardens and gather  
inspiration for your own!

Journeys
Think Like an Engineer
Watch a cannon demonstration, see how our oxen pull heavy loads, examine the architecture of 
Fort Ticonderoga, or learn how bateaux travel on the water, to better understand the engineering 
they ideas involve. Talk to our staff to learn more about what engineering techniques were used in 
the everyday life of a soldier and see how you can create your own design ideas!




